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Welcome to the final Kanandah Kapers for 2021!
It’s been another challenging year with COVID 19
and continued lockdowns, but hopefully we can
look forward to continuing easing of restrictions
and life getting back to “normal” in the New Year.

Christmas is almost upon us, and preparations for
Christmas parties are well underway. Please remember that residents can share the day with one
guest only, and invitations have been sent out. The
Stringy Bark Band will be performing on the day as
well.
Of course it wouldn’t be a Kanandah
Christmas without the mischievous
Elf showing up where you least expect him - so keep your eyes peeled!
Christmas light tours are also scheduled for later this month.

We wish everyone at Kanandah a
very merry Christmas!

LIBRARY BOOKS
Old library books need to be collected and given to the
front office the day before the library van visits.

WATTLE CAFÉ
The Café is still closed,
we will keep you posted

SHOPPING
Shopping orders need to be given to reception by
Monday evening for delivery on Tuesday

HAIRDRESSER
Hair cuts are in full swing again, please check programs for days when the hairdresser will be available
to cut, style or blow dry your hair.

PODIATRIST will continue to visit every second
week.

ZOOM
Zoom is a service available for you to see and speak to your family on
a screen. If interested please see Activities staff who will happily help
you set it up.

CHURCH SERVICES AND FELLOWSHIP

Church services are being held on Friday mornings in the Hostel activity room and Fellowship afternoons every third Monday
of the month in the Activities room. Check program for details.

SPECIAL EVENTS THIS MONTH

Christmas
Parties
Wednesday 15th
December

12 noon - Douro Lodge
6pm - Hostel and Mortimer Cottage

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS TRIPS
Dates: 20-23 December
There’s still time to book a seat if you
would like to come along! See
Activity staff for availability.

